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ceeds of the whole thereof, as ihall be neceffary to pay the 'faid Juices, for their attendance,
the faid Clerk, and ail otherchargèrwhich niay alife, gr be fiefeff,,y to go to,,forthe hold-
ingand flablifhing of the faid Court, and fhal apply the overplus thereof to fuch general-
ufes ' as the faid Jufticès Ihall from tie-to time t.iinkkecéffary for the reervation of the
peace and good order of the faid fownndpeninfuea. e

X. A"nd be 'itfurther eïaied, byzhe authity q[refaid,iTh'at no jud gmient or proceeding canm
begiven or hd'in the faid Jiflices' Court, but with the confent öf twda taft ofthe Juices,
tbe', app inted hIýýiIif Judgescesto'be appoied Judge thereof as aforefaid;and two of the- faidjuftices fhall be a quorum t,

"f athe procefs, warrants and executions, of the faid'urtihallextend
throughout the county of Ialifax, in the Lame manner, an wt te fane efe wit the
procefs, warrants and executions, of one or more\juf iççs of the Peace for the faid Countys
aforefaid.

XI. And be it aifofurtber enaed, by the authority oforefaid, Tha; thisA& all'continue and
remain in force, for, and during the term of, one year, from and after the publication hereof,
and no longer.
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An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the
Servics of theYèarOne Thoufand Seven Hund-ed àdNinety To,
andfoappropriating fuh part of hii plie granted in this
Seffion of Gencral A ffembly,as ar - aeady þp p ed y the
Laws or A&
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